
65-93 Avenue Road Lurgan, Lurgan, BT66 7BG
02838323275

Our demonstrator. We registered this car from brand new. March
2024 first registered. New MY24 Facelift Scala MONTE CARLO 1.0
TSi 116ps petrol with 7-speed DSG automatic gearbox. Graphite
Grey metallic paint. CO2 126g/km. Mileage is just 13 miles. This
car has factory options of Convenience Plus Pack worth £810
which includes: Electrically operated boot (without virtual pedal
operation - delete); Rear View Camera; Front and rear parking
sensors; Keyless entry and start/stop and Virtual cockpit with
10.25 display. Also is included factory option of Simply Clever
pack worth £335 which includes: Luggage compartment cover;
Tablet holder; Double sided boot floor; Door edge protection;
Drawers under front seat. The condition of this car is pristine as
you would expect for an ex-demonstrator with delivery miles.
The New Recommended Retail Price (RRP) of this car was
£30,960. The balance of Skoda's 3-Years/60,000 mile warranty
applies subject to continued manufacturer recommended routine
servicing conditions met

Vehicle Features

3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3-Spoke Leather sports multi-function
steering wheel (with paddles for DSG), 3x3 point rear seatbelts,
4 USB C ports, 4x USB-C ports, 8 audio speakers, 8 speakers, 9.2
Skoda Satellite Navigation Navigation, 12V socket in luggage
compartment, 18 Ursa black diamond cut alloy wheels, ABS,
Advanced driver attention and drowsiness monitor, Aluminium
pedals, Ambient lighting in white/red, Anti-theft wheel bolts,
Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic headlamp activation

Skoda Scala 1.0 TSI 116 Monte Carlo 5dr DSG
| Mar 2024
FACELIFT MODEL, 13 MILES, POWER TAILGATE, CAMERA,
PAN ROOF Miles: 13

Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Tiptronic Automatic
Colour: Graphite Grey
Engine Size: 999
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 15E
Reg: TXZ5347

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4362mm
Width: 1793mm
Height: 1474mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

467L

Gross Weight: 1670KG
Max. Loading Weight: 492KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

51.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 52.5L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 126MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.1s
Engine Power BHP: 114BHP
 

£26,995 
 

Technical Specs
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with Coming home and Leaving home feature, Automatic
high/low beam, Black door mirrors, Black door mirrors and
radiator grille, Black lettering on boot lid, Black radiator grille,
Black rear diffuser, Black roof headlining, Black roof spoiler,
Bluetooth, Body colour bumpers, Body colour door handles,
Chrome inner door handles, Convenience Plus Pack, Cornering
front fog lights, Cruise control with speed limiter (manual
control), Curtain airbags and front side airbags, DAB radio,
Deactivation of bulb failure indicator, Door edge protection,
Double sided boot floor, Drawers under front seat, Drive mode
select with Sport Chassis Control and ECO mode, Driver and
front passenger airbags, Driver and passenger sun visors with
vanity mirror, Dual-zone climate control, Dual zone climate
control, e-Call (emergency call), Electrically adjustable,
Electrically operated boot (without virtual pedal operation -
delete), ESP, Extended tailgate glass, Exterior design pack -
extended tailgate glass, folding and heated door mirrors, Front
and rear electric windows, Front and rear parking sensors, Front
assist, Front assist system, Front centre armrest, Front head
restraints, Full LED MATRIX headlights with adaptive front light
system and dynamic indicators, Heated rear window, Height-
adjustable drivers and co-drivers seat, Height adjustable driver
seat, Height adjustable passenger seat, Hill hold control, Ice
scraper, Illuminated glove compartment, ISOFIX-preparation for
back seats, ISOFIX for front passenger seat, ISOFIX for passenger
seat, Keyless entry and start/stop, Lane assist, Leather gearknob
and handbrake lever, LED 3rd brake light, LED brake lights, LED
daytime running lights, LED high beam, Light and rain sensors,
Light sensors, Luggage compartment cover, Luggage net under
rear parcel shelf, Manual lumbar support for front seats, Monte
carlo cloth upholstery, Monte carlo plaque, One tone horn,
Panoramic glass roof, PAS, Passenger airbag switch off function,
Privacy glass, Rear centre armrest, Rear LED fog light, Rear LED
lights with dynamic indicator, Rear parking sensors, Rear side
wing doors, Rear View Camera, Rear wiper, Remote central
locking with 2 remote folding keys, SAFE function for remote
central locking, Seatbelt reminder for driver and front passenger,
Simply Clever pack, Single front passenger seat, Speed limiter,
Sport seats in black fabric upholstery, Tablet holder, Tailgate,
Textile floor mats, Ticket holder, Tinted windows, Top tether for
front passenger seat, Traffic sign recognition, Tyre pressure
monitoring system, Tyre Repair kit, Umbrella in driver's door,
Virtual Cockpit - 10.25" digital display, Virtual cockpit with 10.25
display, Voice control system, Wireless smartlink
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